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ASYMPTOTIC DIMENSION AND BOUNDARY
DIMENSION OF PROPER CAT(0) SPACES
By
Naotsugu Chinen and Tetsuya Hosaka
Abstract. In this paper, we investigate asymptotic dimension of
proper CAT(0) spaces and we show that for a proper cocompact
CAT(0) space ðX ; dÞ, the asymptotic dimension asdimðX ; dÞ is
greater than the covering dimension dim qX of the boundary of X .
1. Introduction and Preliminaries
In this paper, we study asymptotic dimension asdimðX ; dÞ of a proper
CAT(0) space ðX ; dÞ and the covering dimension dim qX of the boundary qX
of X . Details of proper CAT(0) spaces and their boundaries are found in [2].
Asymptotic dimension was introduced by Gromov as an invariant of a
ﬁnitely generated group [9]. Asymptotic dimension of groups relates to the
Novikov conjecture and there are some interesting recent research on asymptotic
dimension (cf. [3], [6], [9], [13]). Asymptotic dimension of CAT(0) groups and
CAT(0) spaces are unknown in general. A group G is called a CAT(0) group if G
acts geometrically (i.e. properly and cocompactly by isometries) on some proper
CAT(0) space ðX ; dÞ.
Let X d be the Higson compactiﬁcation of a proper metric space ðX ; dÞ and
ndX ¼ X dnX the Higson corona of ðX ; dÞ. Details of the Higson compactiﬁcation
and the Higson corona are found in [10]. We note that asdimðX ; dÞb dim ndX
[6] and also that if asdimðX ; dÞ <y then asdimðX ; dÞ ¼ dim ndX [5].
The purpose of this paper is to prove the following theorem.
Theorem 1.1. Let ðX ; dÞ be a proper CAT(0) space. Suppose that there exists
an isometry c : ðX ; dÞ ! ðX ; dÞ such that some orbit fc iðxÞ : i A Zg is unbounded.
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Then
asdimðX ; dÞb dim ndXb supfn : HnðqXÞ0 0g þ 1;
where HnðqX Þ is the reduced Cˇech cohomology of the boundary qX of X.
It is known that if ðX ; dÞ is a proper cocompact CAT(0) space, then
the boundary qX has ﬁnite covering dimension [12] and dim qX ¼
maxfn : HnðqX Þ0 0g [8]. Thus we obtain the following corollary.
Corollary 1.2. If ðX ; dÞ is a proper cocompact CAT(0) space then
asdimðX ; dÞb dim ndXb dim qX þ 1:
For a CAT(0) group G which acts geometrically on a proper CAT(0) space
ðX ; dÞ, Corollary 1.2 implies that asdim Gb dim qX þ 1, i.e., asdim Gb
dim qG þ 1.
If the unbounded condition of some orbit of some isometry in Theorem 1.1 is
dropped, we can prove the following theorem.
Theorem 1.3. If ðX ; dÞ is a noncompact proper CAT(0) space, then
asdimðX ; dÞb dim ndXb dim qX :
2. Proper CAT(0) Spaces and Their Boundaries
We ﬁrst give notation used in this paper.
Notation 2.1. Let the set of all natural number and real number denote by
N and R, respectively. Set Bn ¼ fx A Rn :Pni¼1 x2i a 1g and Sn ¼ fx A Rnþ1 :Pnþ1
i¼1 x
2
i ¼ 1g. Let ðX ; dÞ be a metric space. Also set Bðx; rÞ ¼ fy A X : dðx; yÞ
a rg and Sðx; rÞ ¼ fy A X : dðx; yÞ ¼ rg.
Definition 2.2. Let X be a normal space. A map f : X ! Bn is said to be
essential, if there exists no map ~f : X ! Sn1 such that ~f jf 1ðSn1Þ ¼ f jf 1ðSn1Þ.
A map f : X ! Bn is said to be inessential, if there exists such a map above
~f : X ! Sn1. It is known that dim Xb n if and only if there exists an essential
map f : X ! Bn (cf. [7]).
Definition 2.3. Let ðX ; dÞ be a proper CAT(0) space, x A X , and s A Rþ.
For every z A X , let xx; z : ½0; dðx; zÞ ! X be the geodesic segment from x to z in
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ðX ; dÞ. Then we deﬁne a map pxs : X ! X as follows:
pxs ðzÞ ¼
z if dðx; zÞa s
xx; zðsÞ if sa dðx; zÞ:

For simplicity of notation, we write ps instead of p
x
s .
The following remark and proposition are known.
Remark 2.4. Let ðX ; dÞ be a proper CAT(0) space, x A X , and k A N.
(1) X U qX is a compactiﬁcation of X which is homeomorphic to lim fBðx; kÞ;
pkjBðx;kþ1Þg such that qX is homeomorphic to lim fSðx; kÞ; pkjSðx;kþ1Þg and
HnðqXÞ is isomorphic to lim!fHnðSðx; kÞÞ; ðpkjSðx;kþ1ÞÞ
g.
(2) For every compact subset D of XnBðx; kÞ, we have
diam p1ðDÞ < diam D
k
:
Proposition 2.5 ([10, Proposition 1]). Let ðX ; dÞ be a noncompact proper
metric space, let X d be the Higson compactiﬁcation of ðX ; dÞ, let ðY ; sÞ be a
compact metric space, and let f : ðX ; dÞ ! ðY ; sÞ be a map. Then, f has an
extension to X d if and only if f has property ðÞd : for every r > 0 and every
e > 0, there exists a compact set K of X such that diam f ðBðx; rÞÞ < e for all
x A XnK.
3. Proofs
We prove the main theorems. We ﬁrst show Theorem 1.1.
Proof of Theorem 1.1. Let ðX ; dÞ be a proper CAT(0) space. Suppose that
there exists an isometry c : ðX ; dÞ ! ðX ; dÞ such that some orbit fc iðxÞ : i A Zg is
unbounded.
Let n A N such that HnðqX Þ0 0. Fix x0 A X .
Since Bðx0; kÞ is contractible for each k A N, HnðqXÞðG Hnþ1ðX U qX ; qXÞÞ
is isomorphic to lim!fHnþ1ðBðx0; kÞ;Sðx0; kÞÞ; ðpkjBðx0;kþ1ÞÞ
g. Since HnðqX Þ0 0,
for every k A N there exists a map ak : ðBðx0; kÞ;Sðx0; kÞÞ ! ðBnþ1;SnÞ such that
00 ½ak A Hnþ1ðBðx0; kÞ;Sðx0; kÞÞ and ½akþ1 ¼ ½ak  pk.
Since fc iðxÞ : i A Zg is unbounded, there exists a sequence i1; i2; . . . of N
such that c ik ðBðx0; kÞÞVc ik 0 ðBðx0; k 0ÞÞ ¼q whenever k0 k 0 and fc ik ðBðx0; kÞÞ :
k A Zg is unbounded.
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Here we consider fk ¼ a1  p1  cik : c ik ðBðx0; kÞÞ ! Bnþ1 for each k A N,
Y ¼6
k AN c
ik ðBðx0; kÞÞ, r ¼ djY , and f ¼6k AN fk : Y ! Bnþ1. Since ½ak0 0
in Hnþ1ðBðx0; kÞ;Sðx0; kÞÞ, we note that fk is essential for each k A N. Then f
satisﬁes ðÞr by Remark 2.4 (2). Hence there exists an extension f : Y r ! Bnþ1
of f .
Now we show that g ¼ f jnrY : nrY ! Bnþ1 is essential. On the contrary,
suppose that g is inessential, i.e., there exists an extension g : nrY ! Sn of
gjg1ðSnÞ : g1ðSnÞ ! Sn. Since Sn is an ANR, there exist an open subset U
of Y r containing nrY U f 1ðSnÞ and an extension ~g : U ! Sn of gU f jf 1ðSnÞ :
nrY U f 1ðSnÞ ! Sn. Here there exists k A N such that c ik ðBðx0; kÞÞHU . Then
~gjc ik ðBðx0;kÞÞ : c ik ðBðx0; kÞÞ ! Sn is an extension of fkjf 1k ðS nÞ : c
ik ðBðx0; kÞÞ ! Sn,
which is a contradiction because fk is essential.
Therefore dim ndXb nþ 1. r
We can check the following lemma which is used in the proof of
Theorem 1.3.
Lemma 3.1. Let X be a compact space and let Y and A be closed subsets
of X. Suppose that Z ¼ ðY VAÞ  ½0; 1UA f0gUY  f1g and H : Y  ½0; 1U
X  f0g ! Bn satisﬁes that HðZÞHSn1. Then, there exist a closed neighborhood
V of Y  ½0; 1 in X  ½0; 1 and a map H : V ! Bn such that HjVVðY½0;1UXf0gÞ
¼ HjVVðY½0;1UXf0gÞ and HðððV VAÞ  ½0; 1ÞU ðV V ðX  f1gÞÞÞHSn1.
We prove Theorem 1.3.
Proof of Theorem 1.3. Let ðX ; dÞ be a noncompact proper CAT(0) space.
Suppose that HnðqX ;AÞ0 0 for some n A N and some closed subset A of qX .
Let Ak ¼ PkðAÞ for each k A N, where Pk : qX ! Sðx0; kÞ is the projection.
Since HnðqX ;AÞ is isomorphic to lim!fHnðSðx0; kÞ;AkÞ; ðpkjSðx0;kþ1ÞÞ
g, there
exists ½ak A HnðSðx0; kÞ;AkÞnf0g such that ½akþ1 ¼ ½ak  pkjSðx0;kþ1Þ for each
k A N.
Let bk ¼ a1  p1jSðx0;kÞ : ðSðx0; kÞ;AkÞ ! ðBn;Sn1Þ, B ¼6k AN Ak and f ¼
6
k AN bk :6k AN Sðx0; kÞ ! Bn. Here we note that ½bk0 0 for each k A N.
Let X 0 ¼ ClX d 6k AN Sðx0; kÞ. Then f satisﬁes ðÞd by Remark 2.4 (2) and
there exists an extension f : ðX 0;ClX d BÞ ! ðBn;Sn1Þ of f . We note that
ndXHX 0 and f ðtrX d BÞHSn1, where trX d B ¼ ClX d BnB.
Let g ¼ f jndX : ðndX ; trX d BÞ ! ðBn;Sn1Þ. Then we show that ½g0 0 in
HnðndX ; trX d BÞ. Suppose that ½g ¼ 0 A HnðndX ; trX d BÞ. Then there exists
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H : ðndX  ½0; 1; trX d B ½0; 1Þ ! ðBn;Sn1Þ such that H0 ¼ g and H1ðndXÞH
Sn1. By Lemma 3.1, there exist a closed neighborhood V of ndX  ½0; 1
in X 0  ½0; 1, a map H : V ! Bn and N0 A N such that Hðx; 0Þ ¼ f ðxÞ for
all ðx; 0Þ A V V ðX 0  f0gÞ, HjndX½0;1 ¼ H and Hðð6kbN0 AkÞ  ½0; 1ÞUHðV V
ðX 0  f1gÞÞHSn1. Since there exists N1 A N with N1bN0 such that
Sðx0; kÞ  ½0; 1HV for all kbN1, we have that ½bk ¼ 0 for some k, which is a
contradiction.
Therefore, we obtain that dim ndXb dimZ ndXb n. r
4. Applications
We introduce some applications. We ﬁrst note that if ðX ; dÞ is a noncompact
proper CAT(0) space, it follows easily that asdimðX ; dÞb 1.
Corollary 4.1. If ðX ; dÞ is a noncompact cocompact proper CAT(0) space,
then asdimðX ; dÞb dim ndXb dim qX þ 1.
Proof. If ðX ; dÞ is a proper cocompact CAT(0) space, then dim qX ¼
maxfn : HnðqX Þ0 0g by [8]. Hence Theorem 1.1 implies the desired conclusion.
r
Remark 4.2. If ðX ; dX Þ and ðY ; dY Þ are metric spaces, then it is known
that
asdimðX  Y ; dXY Þa asdimðX ; dX Þ þ asdimðY ; dY Þ
(cf. [3]).
Let ðX ; dÞ be a noncompact proper geodesic space. If asdimðX ; dÞ ¼ 1,
then by Remark 4.2, asdimðX  R; dXRÞ ¼ 2, because ðX  R; dXRÞ contains
ðR2þ; dR2þÞ.
Corollary 4.3. Let ðX ; dÞ be a noncompact proper CAT(0) space.
Then asdimðX  R; dXRÞbmaxfn : HnðqXÞ0 0g þ 2. In particular, if X is
a noncompact proper CAT(0) space that is homeomorphic to R2, then
asdimðX  R; dXRÞ ¼ 3.
Proof. By Theorem 1.1, asdimðX  R; dXRÞbmaxfn : HnðqðX  RÞÞ
0 0g þ 1. Since qðX  RÞ is homeomorphic to the suspension of qX , we have
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that
maxfn : HnðqðX  RÞÞ0 0g ¼ maxfn : HnðqXÞ0 0g þ 1;
which implies our assertion.
If X is homeomorphic to R2, then by [4], qX is homeomorphic to the circle
and asdimðX ; dÞ ¼ 2. Hence, by Remark 4.2,
3 ¼ maxfn : HnðqXÞ0 0g þ 2a asdimðX  R; dXRÞ
a asdimðX ; dÞ þ 1 ¼ 3:
Thus asdimðX  R; dXRÞ ¼ 3. r
Corollary 4.4. Let ðX ; dÞ be a noncompact proper cocompact CAT(0)
space satisfying that asdimðX ; dÞ ¼ dim qX þ 1. Then
asdimðX  R; dXRÞ ¼ asdimðX ; dÞ þ 1:
Proof. By [8], we have that
asdimðX ; dÞ þ 1 ¼ dim qX þ 2 ¼ maxfn : HnðqXÞ0 0g þ 2:
Hence, by Corollary 4.3 and Remark 4.2, we obtain
asdimðX  R; dXRÞ ¼ asdimðX ; dÞ þ 1: r
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